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West Side
Department

WEDDED A MONTH AGO.

Miss Ida Williams, of Eynon Street, Be
comes the Bride of John Truesdcll.

Ceremony Privately Performed.

Miss Ida 'Williams, of Kynon stieet,
vvni matrled on Due. 19, 1S90, to John
Tiuesdell, tin employe nt thu Wyoming
lfuirtt.'. The lepoit of thu inniilugo litis
been current for a Hhoit time,,. mil Inst
o uutni7 ti Tilbuno teiiortet culled tit
the ht)int of the bible's father tit 11M
Kynon stleet, wbeie Mr. and Mis.
Tiuesdell tno Hon lesldlng

'.Mr. Tiuesdell lilmself nnswered the
knock. He did not denv the Until of
the tumor, and .sltnpl said that when

-- lie was leady he Mould give the an-

nouncement of the wedding to the im-

pels, lie would hue called .it the of-

fice If he wished It made public befoie
this time, he said Mis. Tiuesdell Is

the daughter of John I Wlllltinih
She Is an e.ceedlngl attuictlve

young ,oman, and Is well and widely
known. Mr. Tiuesdell is a line specl- -

jiu-- of manllood and lie has made
many fi lends.

PKATH OF JOSKl'H FIIKKMAN.
Joseph Fieeman, ngid 7S yeuis, an

old lesldent of Mullet tte Heights, died
lat Sunday at 'Wllllnmsbuit,'. la , after
nil Illness of but two days The cause
of death was- - theumntlstn of the heait.
Thomas J, rieeman, of Aenlle C,

'Hellevlle, son of the deieastd, was
, calkd to the western eltj labt Filday,
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when It was seen that the aged man
colilib'not live. Mr. Fieeman lenched
bis fathers bedside, aftei a tide of 1,100

miles,, but Hie skk man was uncon-
scious and (Xpiied without lecoveiing
consciousness The tuneial took place

' Tuesd.ij afternoon ol this week. Mi
Fieeman moed to Bellevue Heights
fiom Cnibondale In ISjJ, about ithe time
the Bellevue bieaker commenced ship-
ment of coal. The place was then but
a biindh of a few small houses. Thli-tee- n

jears ago he moed to Iowa. To
his many fi lends Mi Fieeman was
known as a man of stoillng woith, of
n goneious natuio, und the oldest lesi-clen- K

of Bellevue, wlio lemember him,
piaise his pood thai actor lie Is sui-vle- d

by a wife and thiee chlldien:
Thomas, who Is lite boss In the Belle-Mi- e

shaft; AVllli.im, of South Ameilcn;
and Mis. Ketse Kuns, of Wllllams-bui-

In. Thomas Fieeman has not
hdnie jut.

"WIIKN CLUBS AKK TRUMP.
ToniRht the champion "clnclleis"

fiom the West Side Republican league
and the West Side Centinl Republican
i lub will meet and play for the fall
name of their lospottlve organisations
The game will lie plajed in the looms
of the league on South Main aenue
and will begin at S o'clock. Foui
tables will be used, eight playeis

each oiganlntlon. The club
men will, be. "W. K. Tliayei, Cbailes
K. banning, rutnk B Reese, Geoige
Fiaunfelter, David Collins, William
Lewis, W. S Meais, Moigan Lewis,
substitutes, Luthei Pilce and Ad.
Fiaunfelter. The league playeis will
be. W. II Moigan, John T. James,
Kdwaid Miles, T K Lejsbon, John II
Keynolds, John Wllkiiis, li.i Newton
and one other. Who this one other Is
the league did not cue to sav last
night. This Is intended as a flight to
the Republican club. A letuin game
will be played.

, PATRONIZE! PATRONIZE!
A call Is made to the people of the

West Side to pationize the sub-post- al

station which was established on this
side on Jan 2. The station is at Deck-
ers ditiR stoio on Not th Main avenue,
four dooi.s above Jackson .stieet, on the
westeily side of the nenue. Miss
Ciertiude Decker Is the obliging cleik
It means a gieat deal to the success of
the sub-stati- and to a futuie exten
slon of jet limited seivlee Rhen, that
West Side people genet ally should buy
their stamps, stamped en elopes, pos- -
tnl caids and wi.ippeis at the station.
The business thus far has been any
thing but encouiaging. The Noith End
8to,0air. established at the same time
nj. the West Side station, lias done
a .greater business, and the Not Mi End
cannot boast of as gieilt a population,
either. Miss Decker is paid by the gvi
eminent, and jour pationage will not
Ineiease. her .salaiy, but It will go a
gieat way tow aid having a still better
HeivJce on Mils side.

x PAKTY MONDAY NIGHT.
A number of fi lends gathered at the

home of .Mr. and Mit,, Flelze, of South
Sumner avenue, Monday evening and
spnt a most delightful time, the fea-
tures being games, dancing and piano
selections by Miss Mm tlio, Kvnns.
Those piesent were John Denabuum,
Mi;. Und Mis. John Wagstan. Mi and
MlS.V. O. Smith, Mi and Mis. R. I.,

.Ilcbr, Mr. and Mis. C. Caminer, Mr
nnrt Mis. i:. O. Whltmoie, Mis Haiz-le- i.

Mis, C. Hhooster, .Mrs J: Gloor,
Will Pilce, Mis. C. Sanker, Mis. K.
3ienold,s, Mib. Hunt, Mis. J. Michel,
Ml.ss Anna Flelze, Mis. S Wagstulf,
Mrs. J. Gammer, Mr and .Mis. J. IJena-bi.u-

Misses Veina and I.ettle AVag-slnf- f,

Ilimim illaizler, I'eail Sanker,
Di'ttlu Shooster, Doiotlia Michel, Geo.
Ranker, Geoige Whltmoie, AVesley
Hehei.-Joh- n Denabaum and Ueveily
lteynolds, Supper was solved at mld-nluli- t.

,

OFFtCEUS INSTALLnD.
Patagonia lodge, No. 320, Knights of

Pythias, Installed officers last night In
Kv&ns' hull on South Main avenue. The
olllceis Instnlled are: John T. Lewis,
past chancellor commander; Thomns J.
Kdwards, chancellor commandei ; 15. H

iKvans, vice chancellor; John J. now- -
' lands, prelate; David P, Itoberts, inas- -
iter ot work; David D, Lewis, master
,at nuns; John A. Dagger, Inside guuru;
jAVIIlam D'eacon, outside cuaid; T, K.
OVHIIains, jr., trustee for eighteen
months. This lodgo Is the same otgan- -

station which, celebiated thelf annl-vetsa- iy

a nionlh ago with elaboiute ex-- el

clses.

MONDAY TIIK HAY.
Reception of patients at the West

Side hospital will begin next Monday,
when, It Is expected, nil the necessnty
equipments to the hospital will be In
plnce and lendy for use. This was de-

cided upon at a meeting of the bospltnl
directors yesterday afternoon at the
building. The day for public Inspection
of the hospital has not yet been set,
but the inannKcmont say that It w...
bo during the latter pnit of next week.
The meeting" yesteiday was attended
by all but two of the dlrectois.

FUNKUATj OP tlODI.IP CIAT1LK.

The funeml of the late Clodllp Clablo
took place at 0 o'clock yesteiday moin-li- nj

fiom HI. John's Oct man Catholic
chinch. IloV. Father FrlcKer eelebiut-e- d

high mass, Theie was a laige al

concollise. The pall-beare- rs were
Walter lIuggeity.Mattln Moran, James
Klff, John Jenkins, August Gable and
John XlntU'. hiteiinent was made at
St. John's cenieteiy.

MINOR MKNTIONINGS.
The Patagonia Social tlub will hold

a social Mils evening at Zncharlah ball
The following hae been elected us

olllceis for the Ladles' Aid society of
the Scianton Stleet Baptist church:
Mis. B O. Heddoe, piesldent; Mis
Coi a Menllleld, Mis
William Fowlei, secietaiy; Mrs. Bush,
Measurer.

The entcitnlnment Riven last even-
ing nt the Bellevue Welsh Cnlvlnlstlc
Methodist chinch for the benefit of No
II! school tit Bellevue, netted between
$10 nnd $1". The piogratnme, as mint-
ed, was given with one exception, In

full. Edwin I'.owen and Mollis Thomas
sang two of their fnvoiltes in line
style. TIip West Side Iltownles, under
the dltectlon of Miss Mnttie Watklns,
weie the chief delight of the evening.
Miss Watklns is n teacher In the school.
The money will be used in pui chasing
books. Piofesor J. Ileniy Kerniner-lln- g,

pilnclpnl of the school, Is chiefly
lesponslble for the success of the bene-1- I,

bis complete woik showing Itself
veiy foiclbl'.

The funeiul of the late Mis. Sainh
James will take place at 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon fiom the family l evi-

dence on Hjdo l'uik nvenue. Ariunge-inent- s

base been made bo that the al

will be tit almost the same time
as the funeinl of Miss Maigatet A

which will take place at the
same holii, but shoitlj aftet tbo James
luneinl, fiom "itlie home on 1'leusant
stieet.

nholco cut flowers and' now er de
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, G44

Spiuce.
Reese Davis, of Syiacuse is vlslt- -

Ing fi lends lieio.
Finnk II Belden, of the Delaware,

Lackawanna' and Western machine
shops--, has been offcied the position of
assistant secietaiy at the Railroad
Young Men's Chilstlan association. He
has accepted, and will begin the new
duties next Sunday.

The latest and, best styles. Roberts,
12C Noith Maine.

Mis. Lawience Buike, of Carbondale,
Is Nlsiting on this side.

The funeinl of the late John II.
Smith will take place at 2 30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon fiom ti.e Washbuin
Stieet Piesbj-'teiia- chinch.

We laundry stiff collais with soft
button holes Ciystnl Laundry.

Mrs. John Hauling of Baiton, X. Y

is lsltlng her daughter, Mis. F. P.
Doty, at the Hampton Stieet Method-
ist Episcopal chinch paisonage.

Murello Gieen, of Tenth stieet, Is

confined to his home by Illness.
Chailes James is lecoveilng fiom his

lecent injuiles
Dr. E. Y, Harrison, Dentist, Mears

Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.
Miss Clara Jones, of Noith Lincoln

nwnue, has lesumeo. her studies at
the State Noimal school at Blooms-bui- g

Dr. V.W. Colborn, Dentist.
Rooms 141 North Main avenue.

West Side llusiness Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, PLORIST.-C- u:

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
1H South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1-01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drug3 and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pre-
pared. Fine stationery and blank books.
A large stock Hiiltablo for Christmas
presents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ecr. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at store all hours of nleht.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. Kins. 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

TIIU AMP.UICAN BUCK.

It Is Shipped All Over the AVorld in
Grcut Numbers.

American blcjelos must certainly be
in nil paits of the world to anv

othei limkus, If the values of the exports
of bicycles and i.cle inerchanulse, as
given b the United States treasurv

aie a criteilon Tew persons
beside those dlrectlj Interested have a
fair conception of the Immense numbei of
wheels that uie monthl epoited to vail-ou- s

foielgn countries The great demand
for Ameilcun-mud- e wheels Is a gnat trib-
ute to the skill of the mnnuf.ictuiers of
this nation and the quality of theli

Dining the month of September the
vulue of blcjclo and ecle sundries ex
poited to foreign countries was $302,332.
Intimating the value of each wheel to bo
$2", that would bo an equivalent to the
halo foi export alone of 12,113 wheels in
one month, 01 184 wheels pel da Thee
figures uiu for exports onlj. They will
convev a fnli Idea of the magnitude of the
ecle industry In this countu

During the nine months of IBM, Includ-
ing Septembpi, the vulue of the exports of
Ameikun bicycles and sundries was JJ.1G3,.
0i7 Allowing $25 as the average value,
these Humes would bo equivalent to 12'J,IJ10

biejcles hhlpped In nine months, or an
average of 11,068 l r month, 01 fC3 per day
Thus It will be ecn that the exports for
September weie somewhut lowei than the
nveiage

Gieat Hiltaln was the heaviest puichas-ei- ,
the exports to that eountij foi tlio

month amounting to $1W,TH. for the nine
months, $1,020,1171, a deeiease of marly
$S,000 from thu nveiage for the nlno
mouths The llguies fpi tho nine months
show 1111 aveiage shipment per month (al-
lowing $23 ner wheel) of 40.S3S wheels.
which is ut the into of 4,537 per mouth (2j
woiking dajs to the month), or 181 per
da, Ci'ltulnb thole must be some su-p- ei

ioi It j of Amcilcun-tnad- e wheels over
liritisu piouueiions wnen tne demand ror
American ejcles Is ho great us to icqulie
an exyoitntlon of an aveiage of 1,(,00
wheels pel day. Thu following table
shows the value of bicycle shipments:

September Shipments
ship- - foi 9 mos

Country, inents. of i
Gieat Hrltaln $100,714 $l,02o,'J71
Cunadu 12,822 201,910
Australia 83,343 212,611
Fiance 1,107 HS.TuO
Other Huropean counti.'s 21,831 8S0,9'",1
Jlexlco 3,821 87,087
Porto Hlco Ci.fi 7.SSI
Santo Domingo 193 478
ltiazll 1,801 10,810
Columbia 3.98S 10,483
China ,. 1,557 7,413
Afllcu 8,783 20,028

m

Solid Gold Kings
only $1.00; they qie extia. heavy and
woith $4, DO, Davldmv Bros,' dealing out
sale, 217 Lackawanna, avenue.

Skates at one-ha- lf price at Flotey's,
222 Wyoming avenue.
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SI DK m:vs.
In Pharmncy hall Tuedaj' evening

Binnch 85, Catholic Mutual Bonuflclnl
association, held the Installation of Its
officers for the comlns ear. Michael
McGatry was Installed piesldent for
the sixth time. Attorney M. J. Dona-ho- e,

district deputy, perfoimcd the in-

stallation cciemonies,
The officers of Comet lodge, No 431,

Knights of Pythias, for the ensuing
year weie Installed Tuesday evening In
Haitmnn's hull on Plttston nvenue.
Dlstilct Deputy Schlffer conducted the
Installation and n laige gathei Ing of
knights and their fi lends was piesent
Seveial delegations fiom sister lodges
wete also present.

The South Scinnton board of tiade
will hold a meeting tomoirow night In

Stori's hall. The meeting is called for
the puipose of Rllng citizens an

to Hilly to the lescue of the
oiganlzatlon, as It Is In danger ol piss
Ing Into a thing of the past. The good
the board has accomplished and could
continue to effect Is sullklent icason
whj It should be suppoi ted and made a
peimanent nnd financially solid Insti-
tution

We latindiy stiff collars with soft
button holes. Ciystal Laundiy.

On Jan. 2" the Electilc Social club
will hold a masquerade ball In (?ei-man- la

hall
Louis Wagner, of Plttston avenue,

who has bepn visiting In New Yotk
city, has leturned.

William Van,.Gpusbock, of Willow-stree- t,

was lecently called to Orange,
Pa., by the death of his sister.

The funeinl of Miss Mnmlo Conbov
occui led yesterdaj- - morning from the
home of her father, Patrick Conboj,
on Cedar Intel ment was In
the Hjde Park'cemeteiy.

Choice cut flowers nnd llower de-
signs nt Palmer & McDonalds, 544

Spruce. , . r .
r ro-- i

GHEKN RIDGi:.
Mrs. Rockwell Goitou, of Delawaie

stieet, has Jjeen called, to Salamanca,
N, Y.,.on account ol the aeilous Illness
of her biother-in-la-

The Women's Christian Temper-uuc- e

union 111 hold an evangelistic
meeting ut 2.30 this afternoon ut the
home of Mis. Ella iDepue, 1371 Penn
avenue. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all.
Mis. M. D Fainhani and daughtei,

Leone, of Broakei stleet, left yesteiday
morning for Windsor, N. Y , wheie they
will spend a shott time with fi lends. ,

J. Attfttus Robertson, of Sandeison
nenue, who bus been 111 for some Mine,
Is now at thapolnt of death.

Camp No. 23, Patilotic Older Sons
of Ameilcn, held a hugely attended
meeting on Tuesdaj" evening. Seveial
candidates weie Initiated. After camp
a erv splilted mock tilal was held.
The attorneys weie, for plaintiff,
Messis. Jaclkson and Fowler; for de-

fendant, Messis. Seward and Haw ley.
Verdict was rendeied for the defense.

K. D. Hughes spent Tuesday and
Wednosdaj- - in Blnghamton, N. Y.

J. M. Atherton, of A. L Spencer's
stoie, is slowly iecoerlng fioln a ie

illness.
A imity was held at the lesldenco

of Mr. and Mis. S, V. Slater, of Mey-le- it

avenue, Tuesday evening Dancing
was Indulged in until a late hour and
some verj pleasing songs weie len-deie- d

bj W. Wan en and E Dlpiej-- .

Refreshments weie seied. Music was
furnished by Piofessor S. V. Slater and
W, GIffoid. Those piesnt weie: Mr.
and Mis. S. V. Slatei, Mi. and Mis. B.
Failchon, Mr. and Mis. J. Elder, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Hage, Mr. and Mis. A.
Slater, Miss Maine Elder, Miss Maggie
Hage, Miss Kate Bianek, Miss Rose
Renchlei, Miss F. Osslg, Miss Maine
Binnen, C. Hlgglns, H Pi Ingle, P II.
Carfiej', M. Mai Ion, W Wanen, W. II.
Slater, E. Dlprey, W. GIffoid.

PKOVIDKNCi:.
A laige number of citizens lesldlng

In the Thlid wuid met last Tuesday
evening In the rooms on Fulton stieet
occupied by the Antluacito Social club,
for the purpose of discussing the udv

of oiganlzlng a hose company.
Speeches weie made by a number of
those piesent. The lesult of the meet-
ing was the oiganUatlon of a company
under the name of Independents The
following olllceis weie elected to serve
for the ensuing year: President, John
McAnultv ; vice piesldent, James Flan-nagha- n;

lecoidlng secietar, Thomas
Leonard; financial secietaiy, Patiick
Mai tin; tieasuier, John McConnack.
The new company numbei s thirty
members. Another .meeting will be
held tomorrow evening. At Tuesday
night's meeting It was decided to mn
a ball In Mulheiln's hall on Wednes-
day evening, Februaiy 10.

John Loftus, of Leggetts stieet. Is
slightly Indisposed.

Misses Katie and Hannah Thornton,
of "West Maiket stieet, have leturned
fiom a seveial weeks' stay with friends
In Philadelphia

Mis. "William Chappell, of Noith
Main avenue, Is visiting friends at
Newaik, N. J.

The Citizens band has leoiganb.ed
under the leadership of Piofessor Geo.
Ciump. Two meetings a week aie held
for leheaisal. The band Is composed
of well known musicians, and under
the dlieotion of suth a competent man
as Piofessor Crump Is sine of a suc-
cessful futuie.

The Houquet dancing class met for
piactlce lost evening in Urown's hall.

mJN.tlOKIi.
At the last meeting ot tho school

boaitl an amendment was made to the
new school law, which has been in ef-
fect since October, tiansfenlng 001-ta- ln

power of the supeilnleuclent to the
principals of the various schools. Un-
der this amendment patents 01 guar-
dians aie not neeessaUly (.(impelled to
see the supeilntendent in peison, but
can apply to the pilnclpals of the
schools to which the pupils attend, In
older that the pupil who has been ab-
sent fiom school six half days may be
reinstated.

B. U. Kerr, of Scianton, will deliver
his popular" leetuie, "A TiIp Tlnough
li eland," In St. Murk's palish house
tills evening. The leetuie will com-
mence nt 7.13 o'clock. Admission will
be 25 cents. Mr. Ken's ability as an
enteitalner Is well known and his

of Iilsh wit and humor aie
not only enjoynble but Instiuctlve.

Mr, and Mis, Chailes Jay, of Web-
ster avenue, have jutuined fiom a visit
w'ltli friends in Ulnghamton, N. Y.

Miss Muigret Lalley, of Aichbald,
Is being entei (ained by Mlbs Tessie Mc-Hul- e,

of 121m Street.
Tho Independent ,Qrder of Ilepta-soph- s,

through their tieusuiei, G. W. 13.

Allen, has paid $2,000 to Mrs, M. S.
Stark, It being tho death policy of her
husband, who died a few weeks ago.

The. members of the sV'olcoino Social
club dancing class are equested to
meet on Friday evening in the futuie,

A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED BY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Rcniiuluible Number of Cures Mudc
by thu l'jinnild Pile Cures

About one person In eveiy four suf-fc- is

from some foiin of rectal disease.
ThomostcommoiinndnnnoylnK Is Itch-
ing piles, Indicated by warmth, slight
moisture and Intense, uncontrollable
Itching In the pat ts ufiectod.

The usual treatment has been some
altnplo ointment or salve which some-
times glvo tcmpoiury tellef, but noth-
ing like a peimanent euro can be ex-
pected from such superficial treatment.

The only neimnnent cine for Itching
piles yet dlscoveied Is the Pyinmld Pile
Cuie, not only foi Itching plies, licit
for every other form of piles, blind,
bleeding ot piotrudlng. The Hist ap-
plication ghes Instant relief and the
continued use for a short time causes
a peiinaneiit lemoval of the tiinuns or
the amnll pniasltes which cnust the
Intense Itching and dlscomfoit of Itch
ing piles.

Many plijslclaiis for u long time sup-
posed that the lematkable lellet ed

by the Pyinmld Pile Cure was
because It was supposed to contain
coculne, opium or slinllei diugs, but
such Is nut the case, A lecent caieful
analysis of the lemedy showed it to
be absolutely Uee fiom any coculne,
opium, oi in fact anv poisonous,

drugs whateer.
For this icason the Pyinmld Pile

One Is piobably the only pile cute ex-
tensively recommended by physicians,
because It is so safe, no piompt In the
lellef afforded and so far as known the
only positive cute for piles except a
suiglcnl opeiatlon.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cute
has become the best known, the safest
and the most extensively sold of any
pile cuie befoie the public.

Neatly all diugglsts now sell It nt CO

cents, nnd $1 per packuge.
Address the Pyramid Co., Albion,

Midi, for book on cnusp and cute of
piles and also hundieds of testimonials
Horn al paits of the United States.

If Htiffeilng from nny foim of plies
nsk jour diugglst foi a package ofPyiamid Pile Cure and try it tonight.

commencing with Filday evening, Jun-uai- y

15 The class was fonneily held
on Satin dn evenings.

David Tuinbull, of Giove stieet, spent
yesteiday In Aoca, where he attended
the funeial of David Cranston.

The funeral of Mi. Btldget O'Horo,
widow of the late Michael O'Hoio, took
place jestorday morning fiom her
home on Pine street. Sei vices were
held in St. Mary's church, after which
Interment was made In Mount Carmel
cemeteij. The pall-beaie- rs were Bry-
an Ilealey, James Hollerin, Jnmes
O'Hoio, Pntiick Lyon. Michael Halpln
and Thomas O'Horo. Deceased had
been a lesldent of Dunmoio for a num-
ber of years and died vciy" suddenly
Monday evening while visiting a neigh-
bor, Death was due to old age and
heait disease. Two step-chlldie- n sur-
vive her, Health Officer P. r. O'Hoio
and RIchaid O'Hoio.

James Young announces to the public
that he will 'not be' r. candidate for
countJ treasurer.

Mis. A. S. Snyder is 111 at bet home
on Diullej stieet

Boin To Mr. and Mis. Martin Joyce,
of Throop stieet, a son.

MINOOKA.

The school boatd met yesteiday at
No. 1

The new olllcers of the
O'Connell council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, will be Installed this evening.

The Iteptibllcan conferees met at
Mooslo esteld.lv to appoitlon the dlt-feie- nt

ofllces. Tax collector, auditor,
justice of the pence and school direc-
tor weie assigned to the west dlstilct
The Aichbald lecelved one supervisor
and tho Southwest district the other,
the town cleik and tic asm er The con-feie-

will hold anothei meeting Satur-
day evening nt Adam FnssholdVs hotel
In Gieenwood. The pilmailes will be-

held this afternoon between the houis
of 4 and 7.

A new wiclal oiganlatlon, built on
the plan of Gothnm's Tuedo club, has
been foimed by a number of our ptomi-ne- nt

young men.
The aggiegatlon that made up tho

peisonnel of the Demociatlc confeiees'
board appear to be much Inclined to
abolish pilmary elections

The coming banquet of the Young
Men's Institute Is causing much gos-
sip In social elides, ns the alfalr piom-ise- d

to be one of the ginndest social af-fal- is

ever conducted in this place.
Adam rasshold Is mentioned as a

candidate for supei visor. Mr. Fass-hol- d

was defeated at the last election.
Nevei theless, he made a cieditable
showing and his fi lends aie uiglng him
to make another effort.

CHANT IN HA.TTI.I:

! c Smoked Cigars mid Whittled
Sticks During tho Conflict.

As the ireneinl felt that lie could be
found mote icadlly, and could Issue
his ordei's moie promptly from the
cential point which he had choHen tor
his headquaiters, he lemalned theie al-
most the entiie day. He would at times
walk slowly up and down, but most of
the day he sat upon the stump of a ttee
or on the giound, witli his back lean-
ing asainst a tiee. The tluead gloves
lemalned on his hands, a lighted cigar
was In Ills mouth almost constantly,
and his penknife was kept In active use
whittling sticks He would pick up
one small twig after anothei, and some-
times holding tho small end away fiom
him would uipldly shave it down to a
point; nt othei times he would tut 11 the
point tow aid him and work on It as If
shaipenlng a leadpencil, then he would
giidlo It. cut It In two, tlnow It away
and begin on anothei. We had long
been accused of being a nation of v hit-tier- s,

and this practice on the pan of
such a conspicuous lepiesentntive
Ameiican seemed to jrlvt? coloi to tho
charge. He seldom Indulged In this
habit in subsequent battles.

Tho occupation played sad havoc
with the tluead gloves, and befoie
nightfall seveial holes bad 'een voin
In them, fioin which his finger nails
piotiuded. Aftei that day the gloves
dlsappeaied and the geneial theieafter
went without them in tamp, and woie
the usual buckskin gauntlets when on
hoiseback. It was not till tho Appomat-
tox cumnnign that another pair of
tluead uloves was donned. Theie was
a inysteiy about the use of those gloves
which was never ontliely solved The
lmpiesslon vviiK that .Mis Giant had
pin chased them, and handed them to
thu genet al befoie lie staited fiom
Washington, ana that, either In def-eien-

to her, or because he had 0. no-
tion that the ofllceis In the Hastein
ai mles weie bi enter stlckleis for diess
than those In the unities of the West,
ho woio thu gloves continuously for tho
111 st tlueo days of his opening cam-
paign In Virginia; that Is to say, ns long
ns they lasted under the wear and tear
to which he subjected them (' Cam-
paigning with Grant," by General Hor-
ace Poitcr, in tho December Century.)

(ohm Out of IliiKiiioss.
Hverythlng In the lino of watches,

diamonds, Jewelry, etc., being sold at
auction at Davldow Ilios,, 217 Lack'a.
ave,

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava si

This Is the
Bargain Week

Our Annual
Clearance Sale. 1

The allies we have be;ii ollcr-n-

since January 2, arc proofto the fact
I

that vc have reached the extieme in
bargain offerings ami this coming week
will cap the climax. The enormous
reductions vc have made do not onlj
affect tile departments given below,
but out entire business, and moucj-savin- g

people will do well to investi-
gate.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

C: pieces doublo fold plaid dress goods,
woith So.

Clearance Sale I'ricu, 5c
75 pieces lino wool dress goods, IJc. and

Mc. kind.
Clearance Sale Price, 2l)c

73 pieces black and colored silks, C3c

quality.
Clearance Sale Price, H'Jc

50 pieces black and colored silks, 73c.
quality

Clearance Sale Price, 49c

White Goods and House Furnishings

50 pieces aid-wld- e pilnted cambric, 10c.
kind.

Cleartuice Sale Price, 5c
20 pieces extra quality "Canton flannel,

woith Sc.

Clearance Sale Price, 'IJc
100 dozen pure linen towels, tegular 12'4e.

quality.
Clearance Sale Price, 9c

500 pair white and colored blankets from
a . 79c. up

23 bales bed comforts from
S9c. up

Special sale of two dozen extra quality
down comfoits, woith $3 00

, Clearance Sale Price,
S.2.98 and $3.49

Complete
Outfitters.

Tlint is whit wo clilin to
be, and wo feel assured when wo say this,
thcro aro no urtlclos ut men's f 111 nishlngs tint
wo do not carry in btock VVn aro soiling ono
ot tho best shirts In town for SI Oil You noed
only wear 0110 In order to coin lnciyoui self of
tho otcellunco of its fit and quality.

CONRAD,
IIATTElt am FUHNISHEK

Two Weeks in Plondit.
To see Florida Is a pleasure: to visit

It Is a pilvllege; but to spend a foit-nlg- ht

within Its bordeis Is an epoch.
There Is a. gieat satisfaction in wit-
nessing the ilpenlng of tiopicnl tiults
In their own native land, and a peculiar
Joy in.wiestling with old ocean's waves
when lakes and livers at home nie all
Icebound. One appiec lutes tho won-de- is

of modern Invention and inllioad
development upon lenv ing the neigh-
borhood of good skating ono day nnd
finding himself In the vicinity of good
bathing the next. Yet ithls can be
done, and the man who pieteis hunt-
ing or fishing will take his accountie-ment- s

along with htm, for rioildu ex-

tends a coidlal Invitation to all sports-
men

Whoever would exchange for two
weeks tho uncertain climate of the
Noith for the delightful and Spring-
like sunshine of rioilda should take
the personally-conducte- d Jacksonv Hie
tour of tho Pennsylvania Itallioad
which leaves New Yoik by special
tinln Jan. !iG Excursion tickets for
this tour, Including nillway ti asport-
ation, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), and meals en toute In both

while tiavellug on the special
tiain, will be sold nt the following
lates, New York, S30 00, Philadelphia.
$4S00; Canandalgun, $52 Su; Kile, $:.4 85,
Wilkes-Unti- e, $50 35, Plttsbuig, $53 00,

and at pioportlonute Kites fiom othei
points.

For tickets, Itlneiniles, nnd other in-

formation apply to ticket agents, tour-
ist agent at 11SG Dioadwny, Nnv Yoik
ol ito Geo. W. Hoyd, Assistant Genet al
Passenger Agent, Hioad Stieet Station
Philadelphia.

lthoiimatihiii Cured in a Dili.
"Mystic Curo" for ihoumatlsm and

neuralgia radically cures In one to three,
days. Its action upon the system Is
remutknblo and mysterious. It re-
moves at once tho causo and tho dis-eaB- O

Immediately disappears Tho first
doso greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, US Lackawanna ave-
nue, diugglst, Scranton.

To Cnro n Cold in Ono Ony.
Take laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fuils to cure. 25 cents.

The ICIng of Pills U Deecham'B.
UEECHAM'S.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADlvMY OK MUSIC,

PrIJd), Jnnuarj 15

Kvcrybody'a rnvorfTo Comoiltnn,

BILLY BARRY
In his blu Bucrcii nnd Inst tlmo of

THE RISING
.

GENERATION

All tlio Piivorltoi In Now BneclMtleq. Now
Dnncci nnd Latest Hours, 'I ho piny Mint hna
aft the whnlu ruuutry iMlRhlni. Ilnvo J oil

on lllllv Hirrv's greit uaiuo of pokcrl Ask
jour fiuiiils lio hiivc.

PHicns (Inllery as:, Italcony age. Or.
cheMrn Circle 50c, urcneiiru 75c, I'urior
Clialrs J 1. 00.

A.CADHMY OF MUSIC,
fntnnlnj Mntlncc Inn 1 1J
hntunlay I : v c 11 n g Jail, I (J

Tlio populnr farco comody tiorforninucc,

THE SPORTING CRRZE
Win. Courtrlghl, Geo II. Adam),

Frnnk Parley, nnd
3IKKKY KNTKUTAINEKS 16

Now Jok 09, Now Souks, Now Dances.

AUIINni: Adult, anywhere, ascl Chll-ilrc-

n; where, 15c.
l,Vi:MN(l.-(ialler- y 15c: llulcony 35c, 3jci
lrst Floor 33c, 50c, 75c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Morula) and TucsJnj , Jan. 18 und 10

EDISON'S VITASCOPE
AND REFINED CONCERT COMPANY

TIIU WONDtiRPUl. VITASCOIi:-UdU- on'

aotli Centur" benatlon
Tho Pictures. Grnnd Old Falls of Nil-

gai a Famous Herald Square Scene, Unt-ter- v

1'alk. N Y, Shoot the Shutes, (uv
toonist, t'mbrelli Dance, iSly PollcemaA
ucene, .vioutiteu route urin, view or t'as.
aic Palls, N J , Molintod Police, I'ollce

Charge, Monroe Doctrine, Feeding the
Doves, (Minimi Artillery In Action, Wash-
ington Maiket, Scotch Dnnce, Hob Koj
T1I0, and 50 othci plcttuds of
the latest design This Is vonr only chance
to s.ce this wonderful "Vltnscopo."

Oalleiv 13c baleonv '25o. orchcatra elrc
,13c, orchcstiu ;uid pallor chairs fide Special
matlhoo Monday, pi lens 15e nnd i'n.

Or all kitids, manufactured at ahoC

uotkt at The TrUbuue Office.

2,000.00
and

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD VITH TH

To?

k

And a full iron
steel

THE
for

or
ate rates.

AND -
IB d R

For aalo by JOHN H.
Spruce Street,

THE
Wagner A Kcls, "ilnnniie'j,
John I.. Kerr, Acting Alnnajcr.

OM3 KlOIIT ONLY,
TliiirJay, January 14,

Tlio world's grontoit cliamctor nctor,

In hie famous succuai,

A Hivat Compnuy, Spoolnl Scenory, Now Mu-
sic, Cntchy Hones nnil Kolllckliig Jfcd.

lojshy IJAVU IIKAIIAM.

talo of scita otions.Tuosilny, Jan. 11, at p n.m

THE
Waener &. Uels, Alnnncr.

John I.. Kerr, Acting Alnnager.

Snturdn, Jon Id. Alattnee and Night
The Latest Laughing Success I

Now Uiinnlng ot the Vaudeville Theatre,
London. Reigning lilt at the Nauveaute
Theatre, PnrM.

A refined high class comody.
nf Charles hroliman. I'ronontod horo nftor
20J nlglitH In Xow York, 1UU nlsilits in Button,
100 nights in Chicago, with tho original
American cnHt.

JMatlnec Price Hntl re balcony 25c, entire
lower floor soc. so, 7scand$i.Biloof soats opoiis'lhnrsday, Jan. It at Ua.iu.

Thursday, Friday and Siturday,

Jan. 14, 15, and 10,

Oriental

(Ioroi:ous cosTUAins.
URiailT AND CATCHY MUSIC.

SPECIAL SCENERY.
CLEVER

FUNNY SITUATIONS.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two daily. Doors open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at 2 30 and 8 15.

,u, U.

6TEEL

M OENTEREC

If Your Is Shod with

He Cannot SHj

Sold in Six ending ilarch 1, 1896,"
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Run on Record.

Wnshbnrn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tha
Pacific Const to St. John's, New, Foimdland, und in Knglnnd, Ireland
and Scotland very and' is recognized as the best flour in tha
world.

Removable,

Neverslip UalU

TTEIBEIDEI 11
GENERAL AGENTS,

Hue of and
Blacksmiths' aud Wag-oumaker- s'

supplies.

&

(7

Horse

is now to fill or-de- rs

on
other at

Address

WILKES

no

Cteneral Office: PA.

FHELhS,
Scranton,

FROTHINGflflM

HARRIQAN,

OLDLAVENDER

FROTHINGHflM.

THE WAY PARISIANS

Wanaijomont

llvenlng-a- s,

THEATER

Extravaganza

IUEBEARD

SPECIALTIES.

performances

BARRELS

CORNELL

fctijf

Made

llllllllllSi
largely,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

SCRANTON, PA.

To Publishers
TRIBUNE

pamphlets,

EDWARD

DAVIS'

Company

Positively

Months,

Largest

prepared
composition newspapers, books,

publications moder

BUSINESS MANAGER.

THEDBG&SONMANUFACTUmNGCO
SCRANTON

simsimQ ratBiimani Hff

?iwciwuir ii&uivw
HOISTING m PUMPING MACHINERY.

SCRANTON,

BAFIRE, PA., Manufacturers of
V

oilers,

Vhen In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Luss of Power,
Ira potcncy.Atrppnv, Varicocele and
other v,cauneses, from nny cause,
use Scxine I'llli. Drains checked
and full vipor quickly restored.

IfuDBlcdua taeb trcutfei remit f4lil1r,
Mailcdforjl 00,0 boxes $5 00. With

5.00 orders w e give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, O.

Ihbinsclit, ccr. VUcmlnn Avenue ra.id


